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● Data is from the ﬁrst cutting of the ﬁrst harvest
● Will be a base comparison to other cuttings
● Very preliminary 
Population counts of alfalfa stands at St. Paul 
Campus


The expected population counts based oﬀ of 
seeding rates

First Harvest weights (lbs.)
7-8-19
● Only including wet weights as the drying process is still continuing
●  Scale was calibrated in pounds, after weights were taken weights were 
converted to grams

Regression Line Analysis 

● Left plant: Taken from a dense area
● Right plant: Taken from a sparse area
Conclusion
● Plots with the lower seeding rates produced less plants per square foot. When seeding rates increase, more 
alfalfa plants were recorded 
● Plants with lower seeding rates had wider crows, more stems per crown, shorter shoots, and a greater number of 
leaves compared to the higher seeded rate plants. 
● The more dense stands caused an environment where the alfalfa competed with neighboring plants for sunlight, 
resulting in  plants with  thinner crowns, less stems, taller shoots and fewer leaves
